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" Thu origin of dengue fever is
obscure ... Dengue may thus

have been spread from Africa to
the Americas, the Pacific, and
Southeast Asia sometime be-

tween the early sixteenth and
late eighteenth centuries in

association with the slave and
spice trades. t'

post-i l lness depression for months thereafter). When wide_
spread SoutheastAsian epidemics of severe and fatal dengue
suddenly began to replace non-fatal epidemics in the 

' l 
950s,

the World Health Organization (WHO) developed diagnos-
tic criteria for two related categories of severe dengue
compf ications:dengue henrcrrhagicfever (DHF )and dengue
shock syndronre (DSS). WHO also developed a system for
grading c l in ica l  sever i ty  of  DHF and DSS. But  the terms
dengue fever, DHF, and DSS are often misapphed. Moreo-
ver, in fatal anC non-fatal dengue epidemic cases of dengue
feverwith "mild" hemorrhagic signs that do not progress, and
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Introduction

Although used in English-speaking countries since the
early 1800s, the term "dengue fever" is of uncertain origin. lt
appeared before the contagion theory of epidemic diseases
was accepted, and before many febrile diseases were distin-
guished from each other, so that "dengue,,was undoubtedly
applied to several different conditions, includi n g Chikun gunya
virus infection. In modern international usage, however, the
terrns "dengue fever" and "dengue" refer exclusively to
human disease caused by any one of four related mosouito-
borr.re flaviviruses that crrcu-
late worldwide i n tropical ;rnd
subtropical regions.

Uncompl icated cases of
dengue fever, which predomi-
nate in  a l l  ep idern ics and in a l l
locales, are simplycalled "derr-
gue", " unconrpllcated derr-
gue" ,"denguefeve/' ,or" ntild
dengue fever". (The latter
terrn may be a rl isnomer for
a disease that car.r cause se-
vere prostration lasting up to
h.vo weeks, and asthenia and

which do not meet criteria for DHF/DSS, are common,
inevitably causing diagnostic confusion.

ln the Pacific and Pacific rim countries, dengue occurs in
two distinct epidemiologic patterns. Large populous nations
like lndonesia have year-round circulation of most or all of
the four dengue viruses (each of the four dengue viruses is
referred to as a "serotype" because, until the recent develop-
ment of monoclonal antibodies, they were normally identi-
f ied using reference immune or hyper-immune animal se-
rums). Such large nations may have annual or periodic
epidemics lasting many weeks during the rainy seasons (a
"hyper-epidemic pattern"). The second epidemiologic pat-
tern of dengue occurrence ( a "sporadic" pattern), seen
predominantly in the srnaller and less populous Pacific is-
lands, is one of long periods of t ime without any oengue

circulation - lasting some-
times for decades- followed
unexpectedly by a sudden,
brief epidemic, and subse-
quent disappearance of the
vi rus.

Most Pacific locales wil l
either have one or the other
epidemiologic  pat tern of
dengue occurrence.  l t  is
irnportant that health offi-
c ia ls  and heal th workers
know which pattern prevails,
in  order  that  dengue epi -

demics can be anticipated, prevented, and controlled when
they occur.

History
The origin of dengue fever is obscure. Aedes aegyptl, the

mosquito that typically transmits dengue, is of African origin.
Dengue may thus have been spread from Africa to the
Americas, the Pacific, and SoutheastAsia sometime between
the early sixteenth and late eighteenth centuries in associa-
tion with the slave and spice trades. From roughly 1500 unti l
the early twentieth century tropical febrile diseases were
common in Europeans res ident  in  thei r  t rooical  co lonies.  But
as few European medical experts were in attendance, these
il lnesses went largely undiagnosed. Outbreaks of febrile
il lnesses during this period sometimes seemed to bypass
native persons, who presumably had acquired immunity
from previous exposures.
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Ancient records and reports of dengue are often inconclu-
sive, as exemplif ied by the situation surrounding the earliest
detection of possible dengue in Egypt. A dengue epidemic
was reported from Cairo as early as 1648. A 1658 Egyptian
epidemic of dengue-like i l lness appears more consistent with
influenza, a speculation supported coincidentally by docu-
mentation of a European influenza pandemic in the same
year. The Egyptians themselves distinguished the 

'1658

influenza-like epidemic (which they called " Abou Chamaa")
from the 1648 epidemic of possible dengue (which they
called" Makassa", and which
occurred during a year in
which in f luenza was not
prominent elsewhere). The
1648  ep idemic  was  de -
scribed by a French traveler
as causing victims to "think
all their l imbs to be broken",
a dengue- l ike descr ipt ion,
although attribution of this
epidernic to dengue is con-
fused somewhat by the oc-
currence in 1647 of  a Euro-

-."'Spidemiologic cohfusion
between dengue and influenza

persists to this day ... The
association of epidernic dengue
with international ports in the
Pacific, the Americas, and East
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into the southern coastal United States2. The term "dengue"
became permanently established in all major European lan-
guages dur ing th is  pandemic.  In  1 B50- 1 853 wi th the whal ing
industry at its peak and international travel increasingly
common, dengue epidemics prevailed worldwide, including
India, R6union, and some of the Pacific islands. For the next
125 years dengue was an unwelcome guest all over the
tropicaland subtropicalworld. ltusuallyprevailed in the same
pattern of sporadic epidemics now associated with small
islands, though at the time it was more commonly noted in

port cit ies. By the early twen-
tieth century when popula-
tion crowding had increased,
dengue had adapted to en-
d e m i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n  i n
d e n s e l y  p a c k e d  u r b a n
centers in  in land as wel l  as
coastal regions.

Th roughou t  t h i s  pe r i od
dengue was largely a nur-
sance d isease.  Al though
dengue was always known

Africa predominated for
a centufy. to

pean spring-summer outbreak of purported influenza that
was associated with epistaxis and other bleeding phenom-
enon.

Epidemiologic confusion between dengue and influenza
persists to this day. Sirnilarly, suspected dengue epidernics in
Spain in 1764-1765 are of inconclusive etiology, although
they coincided with an epidemic of hemorrhagic dengue-
like disease in Mexico (1 263), attributed atthe time to typhus,
but questioned by other observers as being inconsistent with
typhus. The first recognized epidemic of probable dengue
feveroccurred in the lsthrlus of Panama around 1699*17OO,
and the secon din 1779 in the Dutch colorry of Batavia, withln
present-day Jakarta. (One historian has argued, however,
that this epidemic was caused by Chikungunya viruses).
Within the year, a sirnilar epidernic was observed in Cairo and
- quite anomalously, because of its northern latitude -
Phi ladelphia.  The associat ion of  epidemic dengue wi th
international ports in the Pacific, the Americas, and EastAfrica
predominated for a century.

Epidemic dengue in Phi ladelphia in  
'1780 -  the far thest

north the disease has ever been seen - was observed and
described by the prominent physician Benjarnin Rush (a
signer of the American Declaration of lndependence). Rush
provided one of the earliest accurate accounts of the disease,
commenting wryly on the frequency and severity of post-
i l lness depression by suggest ing that  the name of  the d isease
rnightwellbe changed from "breakbone fever", as itwas then
called, to "break-heart fever" r.

ln  1824-1825 dengue was widely epidemic in  India,  and
perhaps a lso regional ly  pandemic.  ln  1827-1828 a t rue
dengue pandemic raged through the Car ibbean is lands and

to be potentially fatal, deaths were rarely seen, and tenderJ to
occur mainly in the very old. Neurologic cornplications werc
also wel l  docurnented,  though uncorrmon.  ln  1871-1873
however, many fatal cases associated with hemorrhage and
shock were seen in lndiar .  In  1897 an epidern ic  devastatec l
Charters Towers,  North Queensland,  Austra l ia ,  k i l l ing a large
number of childrenr. Within the next decade or so, several
fatal sporadic cases or srnall shipboard outbreaks were seen
in Indo-Chine (now Vietnarn) .  Nei ther  these cases,  nor  la ler
fatal cases seerr in South Africa and Australia before ancl
during World War lr, were given much notice by rnedical or
public health authorit ies. At the tir le, rt was not appreciated
that rnany of these fatal cases were associated, ornniously
with "cardiovascular collaose".

Litt le further attention was paid to deng,ue anywhere in the
wor ld unt i la  tnassive 1928-1929 epidenr ic  in  Athens/Pi raeus
cla imed 

. l  
,250 l ivesr .  The Athenian epic lemic,  ar . rd a terrpo-

rally-related epidemic in Alexar.rdria, Egypt, were well-stLrci-
ied by the Office of Hygiene, League of Nations. But after the
1936 decl ine of  th is  organizat ior . r ,  in terest  in  dengue . rg. r i r . r
disappeared.

It took the Pacific war to engage Arnerican irrterest ir.r
dengue. The American rnil i tary suffered 90,000 dengue
casualties (though only four deaths), rnostly in the Pacific
theaterr '4 .  Dur ing the war a young arrny physic ian,  Alber t  B.
Sabin, discovered the first two of the four dengue virus
serotypes by iso lat ing them in the bra ins of  suckl ing rn ice.
These ftvo prototype viruses are referred to, respectively, as
the Hawai' i strain of dengue type 

.l 
and the Nerv Cuir.rea C

strain o{ derrgue type 2, the forrner having been recovered
dur ing an O'ahu,  Hawai ' i  ep idemic,  and the la t ter  iso lated
from an aviator  who had lef t  an epidemic in  New Cuinea.
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Sabin also worked on developing a l ive attenuated dengue In a given locale, the age pattern of suspected dengue is
vaccine.Thoughunsuccessful,afterWorldWarll Sabindrew thus a powerful etiologic clue. Knowledge of the local
upon his dengue experience to develop the polio vaccines epidemiology of dengue is also important in clinical diagno-
used worldwide today. sis,,since children and.adults may have different symptoms

ano srgns wnen expenenclng dengue tever.
In the early 1 950s, massive epidemics of fatal "hemorrhagic

fevers" suddenly began to appear all overAsia and Southeast Uncomplicated dengue fever is said to be an "influenza-
Asiar. The newly-coined term "hemorrhagic fever" was l ike i l lness", associated with sudden onset, fever, headacne,
non-speci f icandreferredtodi f ferents ignscommonlyfound myalg ia,  and mala ise2O. As is  t rue for  many infect ious
in a variety of unrelated rnild and severe i l lnesses. Without diseases, signs and symptoms tend to be less apparent and
knowledge of the etiology of these fevers, they were named less specific in infants and very young children. Beyond the
after each country in which they had been recognized: e.g., age of about f ive, children with uncomplicated dengue tend
Korean Hernorrhagic Fever, Phil ippine Hemorrhagic fever, to have il lnesses that are clinically much like those of adults.
andThai Hemorrhagicfever. Korean hemorrhagicfeverwas Small and large-yoint arthralgia are common. Cough is
later l inked to a hantavirus, but virtually all of the other prorninentin about2O"hofcases. Maculopapularorpapular
hemorrhagic fevers - in the Phil ippines, Thailand, Vietnam, rashes may be seen in2O-5O"h of patients, but are usually
Indonesia, Malaysia, etc., were eventually shown to be mild,non-specificinappearance,andtransient. Personswith
caused by dengue v i rusesl dengue typically have two distinct exanthems - an early

"flushing" at the time of i l lness onset, and a later ("terminal")
Today dengue is "hyper-epidemi" in much of Southeast maculopapular rash on about the fifth day. Rash is described

Asia, isregular lyassociatedwi thfata l  DHF/DSS,andisarnong muchlessfrequent ly inpersonswi thdarkskin.  Thefo l lowing
the leading infectious disease-related causes of death in diagnostic signs are found in rnany arboviral diseases (e.g.,
rnany nations of the region5 Chikungunya, Rift Valley fe-

;j:,*;;;:1[:il[;; ," r' couttfielwith the Ii3;',X1,,1ilj,:*:3i: ,::
orrlysporadic.r l ly,epidemic hyper-epidemic pattern gions where orher
rrray be either berrign or as- inVOlVing C161yded Ufban arbovirusesclo not< ircul,rte:
s o c i a t e d w i 1 h f . ] t d l i t i e 5 . | l l ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ' . - . i - : - . _ .
recent ye,rrs,  severe,urd f . r-  CentefSr ( lengUe OCCUfS almost biral  pain, ancl  pain assocr-
talepidernics have occurred exclusively in chi ldren ranging ated wirh nrovement of the

ilJ,llll,,,";)5""J,[1i;": in age fyom iq"]t 4-b month' oTd ffi:i:l*l;:il",.".::i.
public of chirra"' ,  the Re- to about 10-14 years old. t t  

tar ro th,r l  seen in epidernic
publ icof  Palaur : ,  the Repub- typhus a lso occurs.
l ic  of  the Marshal l  ls landsrB,  Nouvel le-Cal6doniere,  and the
Samoas. But the srnaller Pacific islands remain largely unpre-
pared for epidernics that wil l inevitably appear in the future.

Glinical appearance

In countries with the hyper-epidernic pattern involving
crowded urban centers, dengue occurs alrnost exclusively in
chi ldren ranging in  age f rom about  4-5 months o ld to about. l  

0- .1 4 years o ld.  This is  because cont inual  c i rcu lat ion of
rnultiple serotvpes results in infections in early l i fe leading to
i rnnrunig la terrn l i fe .  Bythe age of  ch i ldbear ing rnothers have
become irnrnune; they pass on maternal lgC antibodies to
thei r  babies,  who thus become passively  immune to dengue
forthe firstfew rnonths of l i fe. After abouta yearof age, when
maternal antibodies have disappeared, young children are at
continual risk of infection, and typically they soon acquire a
first, and then eventually a second dengue infection. In the
smaller isiands, and in more remote or less crowded areas of
larger nations, dengue is often a sporadic disease, so that
epidemics affect persons of all ages.

Fever is normally intermediate in degree, often "hectic",
and classically occurs in the "saddle back" pattern seen with
some other arbovirus diseases: tending to diminish or-r about
the third day, but returning on the fourth or f ifth day, and
resolving shortly thereafter. lt is irnportant to appreciate that
rnild hernorrhagic signs may be seen in up to 1O% of infected
persons, even in epidemics without severe and fatal cases2r.
Thus recognition of bleeding phenontena in the course of a
dengue epidern ic  does not  necessar i ly  mean that  DHF wi l l
occur. The most common of these bleeding phenomena are
spontaneously-appear ing petechiae,  wi th epis tax is  and
gingival bleeding occurring at lower frequency. Positive
tourniquet tests are common, and dengue may first be
suspected when the physician notices petechiae on the
ventral forearm after routine placement of a tourniquet for
venipuncture.

In uncomplicated dengue fever, the laboratory picture is
generally non-diagnostic. The white blood cell count is
usually normal or slightly depressed. Platelet counts are
usual ly  normal ,  but  even in benign dengue epidemics throm-
bocytopenia is l ikely to be encountered in some cases if i t is
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looked for. The hematocrit is normal, unless the patient is
dehydrated by vomiting, reduced fluid intake, or fever.

Both spontaneous abortions in dengue-infected pregnant

women and neurologic complications appear to be relatively
uncommon. The major complications of dengue are "DHF"
and DSS22, defined and graded in severity by WHO criteria
(Table 1 ). lt should be noted that DSS comprises the two most

advanced grades of DHF (WHO grades Il l  and lV). Thus, the

severe complication of dengue is DHF, and the severestform

Rrvrew P,qprns

of DHFis DSS. In common butconfusingusage, however, the
term "DHF" may be used either to refer to i l lness of all four
grades, including DSS, or only to the two milder (non-DSS)

grades,WHO Grades I  and l l .  In  speakingof  DHF i t  maythus

be important to refer specifically to the i l lness grade.

As the WHO clinical criteria22 were derived largely from

data on children, theymay be less applicable to adults. Most

notably, l iver enlargement is less common in acute adult

dengue than in acute childhood dengue.
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Table 1. World Health Organization clinicallaboratory criteria for
diagnosis and staging of dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) and dengue

shock syndrome (DSS)

Acute onset, high, continuous, and
lasting for two to seven days.

Including al least a positive tourniquet
test and any of the following:
- Petechiae, purpura, ecchymoses
- Epistaxis, gum bleeding
- Hematemesis and/or melena

Observed at some stage of illness in
90% to 96% of Thai children and 60%
ol adults.

Manifested by rapid and weak pulse
with narrowing of pulse pressure (<=20
mm Hg) or hypotension, with lhe
presence of cold, clammy skin and
restlessness.

Thrombocytopenla <=1 00,000/mm3

Hemoconcentratron Hemocrit increased bv >=20%

Grade I Fever accompanied by nonspecific
constitutional symptoms; lhe only
hemonhagic manilestation is a positive
lourniquet test.

Grade ll The additional manifestation to those of
Grade I is sponlaneous bleeding (skin
and/or other hemonhages).

Grade lll Circulatory lailure manifested by rapid
and weak pulse, narrowing ol pulse
pressure (<=20mm Hg) or hypotension,
with the presence of cold, clammy skin
and restlessness.

Grade lV Profound shock with undelectable blood
pressure and pulse.

. The presence of thrombocytopenia with concurrent hemoconcentration will
Grades I and ll from normal or classic denaue.
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Diagnosis of DHF/DSS is not diff icult if the condition is
anticipated. In rural Thailand and Vietnam, and in other parts
of Southeast Asia lacking sophisticated tertiary care, the
diagnosis is routinely made with considerable precision by
rural health workers, and even by parents. As cases tend to
occur in the midst of dengue epidemics - with the exception
of the year-round endemic occurrence seen is some large
urban centers of Southeast Asia - DHF/DSS should be
anticipated whenever large numbers of cases of uncompli-
cated dengue begin to appear.

DHF/DSS condi t ion begins as
uncompl icated dengue fever .
Hemorrhagic signs are at f irst ei-
ther mild or, more typically, ab-
sent. lt is on about the fifth day of
i l lness, when the fever is expected
to resolve, and when the indi-
vidual may at last begin to feel a
bit better, that dengue fever may
develop into DHF2'). Suspicion of
DHF at this stage is crit ical be-
cause intervention and treatment
results in virtually 1007n survival.
Al though the onset  of  DHF may
hre insidious, it is predicted by
somnolence or  menta l  dul lness,
dec reased  u r i ne  ou tpu t ,  and
sometimes byappearance or pro-
gression of  hemorrhagic s igns -

e.9., by the appearance of exten-
sive petechiae, ecclrymoses, or
hematochezia.

However, it is important realize that despite its name, DHF
fatalit ies are rarelycaused by hemorrhage. The hemorrhagic
signs, frightening though they may appear, are most signifi-
cant as easily visible external indicators of the pathogenetic
processes occurring within the vascular compartment. Den-
gue fatalit ies result from low-output cardiac shock associ-
ated with collapse of the intravascular compartment by
massive extravasation of f luid into the tissues. Fatal dengue
may occur - albeit rarely - in the absence of any maior
hemorrhagic s igns at  a l l .

V i r tual lya l lo f  the c l in ica lphenomena seen in DHF/DSS are
believed to result from poorly-understood effects of the
immune elimination response - the body's attempt to rid
itself of dengue viruses and their antigens. The principle target
cell of dengue viruses is the macrophage, fixed in various
tissues throughout the body and circulating in the vascular
compartment as the monocyte. lt is believed that DH F results
from the release of some yet-to-be-identif ied vascular
permeabil ity factor associated with the immune assaull
Macrophages themselves are suspect, as their phospholipid
membranes break down easily into potent vascular media-
tors, and the onset of DHF/DSS has been temporally l inked
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to the disappearance of dengue-infected macrophages from
the circulation and from the tissues. Whatever the source, an
unidentif ied short-acting vascular permeabil ity factor is pos-
tulated to cause a sudden opening of small capil lary pores
throughout the body, leading to extravasation of f luids,
electrolytes, and low molecular weight proteins, which leave
the vascular compartment to enter the extravascular space.
This sequence of events explains the major clinicalfindings of
DSS: edema, pleural and pericardial effusion, decreased urine

output ,  in t ravascular  compart -
ment collapse, rising hematocrit,
fall ing blood pressure, and ulti-
mately shock.

Hemorrhagic features of DHF/
DSS may be viewed as by-prod-
ucls  of  th is  palhogenetrc proc-
ess: the combined effect of wide-
spread immune complex deposi -
tion on the vascular endotheliunr
and on platelets leads to throm-
bopathy, thrombocytopenia, vas-
cular  damage,  and extravasat ion
of  red b lood cel ls  in to the t issues.
Evidence of diffuse intravascular
coagulation may also be found,
but  is  general ly  of  mi ld degree
and is viewed as a secondary
effect of the primarypathogenetic
processeS.

Civen the above, it is not diff i-
cult to appreciate that even with
unsr-rphisticated laboratory sup-

port, the diagnosis of DHF can generally be confirmed by the
clinical picture, supported by serial hematocrit determina-
tion. The hematocrit begins to rise regularly over 6-24 hor-rrs
before the onset of DSS, and prompt treatment at this crit ical
t ime can abort progression to shock and death. Serial
hematocrit determination, ideally while the patient is under
the continual supervision of at least a nurse, may be extremely
helpful in prevention and treatment of DHF/DSS.

Treatment
Uncomplicated o'engue requires only supportive care and

observation. For vomiting, dehydration, or acidosis, or for
hemoconcentration in a child who does nol have DHF or
DSS, intravenous fluid therapy, similarto that used fordiarrhea
with moderate dehydration, should be instituted. WHO
recommends that 1 /3 to 1/2 of the total f luid be a physiologic
saline solution (PSS), and the rest should consist of 5%
glucose in water (50 g/L), with supplemental bicarbonate for
acidosis, e.9., one part of O.1 67 mol/L sodium bicarbonate in
three parts of PSS22. Fatal DSS is thought to be entirely
preventable by administration of f luids and electrolytes ac-
cording to WHO guidelines.

Table 2. World Health Organization recommendations lor
intravenous lluid therapy of childhood DHF and DSS.

Lactated Ringer or other similar solutions are
recommended (See text).

<15 lb 16-25 tb 26-40 tb >40 tb

First day 100 75 60 40

Second day 75 60 40 40

Third day 60 40 40 40

<7 kg 7-11 kg 12-18 kg >18 kg

First day 220 165 132 88

Second day 165 132 88 88

Third day 132 88 88 88
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Fluid therapy in DHF/DSS is more aggressive, using either
lactated Ringer solution, 57o glucose in PSS, 5% glucose in %
PSS, 5% glucose in % lactated Ringer solution, or 57o glucose
in 1/3 PSS, according to the WHO schedule for three day
replacement (Table 2). In some medical centers plasma or
"plasma expanders'/ are given, but their use appears to be
largely unnecessary. When intravenous fluids are unavail-
able, oral rehydration solution may be given to the mentally
alert patient. Response to simple fl uid replacement is perhaps
the most dramatic in all of clinical medicine: even moribund
children with undetectable blood pressure may be walking
about the hospital room within a day of treatment. Relapses
of shock and hemorrhage are rarely seen after treatment. On
theoretical grounds, aspirin, a "thrombasthenic" agent, is
generally not advised for anyone - i l l  or well - during dengue
epidemics22.

Virology

The four dengue viruses are classified as flaviviruses, single-
stranded RNA viruses closely related to yellow fever virus.
(Yellow fever is transmitted by the same mosquito, Aedes
aegypti, but does not - for mysterious reasons - circulate in
either the Pacific or Southeast Asia). The dengue viruses are
also closely related toJapanese encephalit is virus and Murray
Valley encephalit is virus, both seen in the region. yet another
related virus, St. Louis encephalit is virus, is a source of
periodic epidemics in the continental United States, butis not
found in the Pacific region.

The human flaviviruses fall
into two medical categories
- those that cause febrile
i l lnesses wi th or  wi thout
hemorrhage ( l ike dengue
and yellow fever), and those
that cause encephalit is (l ike
the three encephalit is viruses
mentioned above). Uncom-
monly, encephalit is has been
associated with dengue vr-

" Although there are at least 17
flaviviruse s theoretically

capable of infecting humans, all
are geographically restricted;

individuals are thus unlikely to
encounter more than a few
flaviviruses in a lifetime ... "
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group epitope", is shared by all four dengue viruses and all
other flaviviruses. The other site, the "serotype-specific
epitope", is unique for each of the four dengue stereotypes.
A first infection with any one virus serotype, which is called
a primary infection, results in an immune response to both the
flavivirus group epitope and to the specific serotype epitope,
but the levels of antibody elicited to each of these epitopes
are relatively low. Apparently the low-level antibody to the
serotype epitope affords lifelong protection against reinfec-
tion with that type; but low-level antibody to the flavivirus
group epitope is unable to prevent infection againstthe other
three dengue stereotypes. Within a few months following
primary infection (that is, following a short period of absolute
flavivirus immunity), a secondary infection with another
dengue serotype can occur. lf i t does, the irnmune system
mounts a similar low-level antibody response to the second
serotype epitope, which it has not "seen" before, but also
mounts a brisk and high-level response to the flavivirus group
epitope, which it has now "seen" a second time2o. This type
of antibody response, referred to as an "anamnestic antibody
response", produces an outpouring of lgC antibody against
the groups epitope, whose titers remain extraordinarily high
throughout the l ifetime of the individual, and normally pre-
vent further fl avivirus infections.

That serologic studies (which measure antibodies to viral
components) can sort healthy individuals into prior f l aviviruses
exposure categories has supported many important epide-
miologic studies. Serologic studies can place people into at

least six different categories
of prior infection: no prior
infection, prior i nfection with
DEN- 1 alone, prior infection
wi th DEN-2 a lone,  pr ior  in-
fection with DEN-3 alone,
prior infection with DEN-4
alone, or prior infection with
sequences of two dengue
stereotypesr. In theory, it
would be possible to further
categorize people who had

ruses, suggesting that the tissue tropism of the two flavivirus
groups may not be entirely distinct. Too few cases of dengue
encephalit is have been investigated to provide any firm
conclusion about the nature and spectrum of deneue
neurovirulence.

Although there are at least 17 flaviviruses theoretically
capable of infecting humans, all are geographically restricted;
individuals are thus unlikely to encounter more than a few
flaviviruses in a lifetime, although they may receive yellow
fever or Japanese encephalitis vaccines. Infection by more
than two different f laviviruses is probably infrequent because
of the nature of the immune response. Each of the four
denguevirus serotypes (referred to as DEN- 1, DEN-2, DEN-
3, and DEN-4) has at least two surface epitopes (antigenic
sites capable of elicit ingantibody):one such site, the "flavivirus

had tr,,ro prior sequential infections by sereotypes and se-
quence (e.g., DEN-4 followed by DEN-2). But tests that
could do this - while technically feasible - have not yet been
developed. A partial exception is the curiously-named
"original antigenic sin" phenomenon, described by epidemi-
ologist Thomas Francis for influenza, in which persons
sequentially infected with two antigenically-related viruses
maintain higher antibody levels to the first than to the second.
In recent years, simultaneous infection with two different
dengue sereotypes has been documented with increasing
frequency, usually from persons with mild clinical courses.

The serologic phenomena noted above are not merely of
theoretical interest. They underlie diagnostic tests and epide-
miologic studies upon which public health control program
are built. They may also be related to disease pathogenesis.
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